
थाल ी थस�डे



Gobi Manchurian v3O
A lightly battered cauliflower cooked in chefs own sweet and chilli sauce with delicate touch of soy sauce

Jaat Paat d  | Seekh Kebab d  | Haggis Pakora | Cauliflower Pakora v3

Aaj Ki Sabji v3ææ
Veg curry of the day

Matar Pulao v3

Indian Bread v Od
choose a bread of your choice

Mixed Pickle v3

Indian Salad v3 

Dessert vOnd  
gulab jamun

choose ONE of the following

choose TWO of the following

 v suitable for vegetarians  3 suitable for vegans O contains gluten  n contains nuts  

d contains dairy   æ mild ææ medium æææ hot
We handle nuts in our kitchen, so some traces may be found in your food but we take every precaution to avoid this.

If you have any allergies or other dietary requirements, please speak to a member of sta� before you order your meal.

Murgh Rajasthani ææ
Chicken breast pieces cooked in a medium dish full 

of flavours with tamarind and coconut milk 

Monkfish Pasanda dæ
Tandoori monkfish cooked in mild sauce with 

ground cashew nuts and raisins 

Lamb Tikka Jatti æææ
Tandoori lamb tikka cooked in chefs special sauce 

with potatoes, tomatoes and spices

Chicken Kutti Mitti dæ
Diced chicken cooked in Taj style chilli sauce, on a bed
of fresh garlic & ginger infused with patia sauce and a 

dabble of cream to ensure a tangy but nippy taste

Chicken Tikka Chilli æææ
Taj special chilli sauce with fresh garlic, spring 

onions, green chillis, corinader and cumin

Beef Achari ææ
Tender beef cooked with Indian mixed pickle

Want a bit of everything? Thali is the traditional way a meal is served all across India. At Taj Bar & 
Kitchen it is served on a round metal platter with an assortment of complementary delicacies. 

This is a great way to try variety of di�erent authentic Indian dishes.

WE ARE SOCIAL like, follow and share stories       @tajprestwick       @tajbarandkitchen
w w w . t a j p r e s t w i c k . c o . u k 19.95

PER PERSON


